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2 SHOESTHE BOSH RECORDER ■fyNO CITY SOLICITOR YET.TBAT BOOMERAEG BILAW.

Favlor»' Union Token Ail vantage of the 
Union «tele of Wag»» Bylaw.

The recent by lew panned by the council 
compelling dvie contractors to pay em
ployes the union rate of wages, is likely to 
prove a boomerang to the city. Parlors' 
wages in the past ranged from 17J to 20 
cents per hoar. At the last meeting of the 
Parlors’ Union the rate ot wages was fixed 
at 35 cents an hour. The payment of the 
extra wages wilt fall to the city’s 
share of this anti-election more. Mayor 
Fleming and Aid. Lamb can now scramble 
over one another for the honor ot having 
worked the bylaw through the council. 

Allowances On Vacant Howl**.
The Court of Revision met yesterday at 

the City Hall for the purpose of hearing 
the appellants who claim allow
ances on account of houses being 
vacant Every claim was allowed 
when sworn to. The court also decided to 
allow a rebate open vacant apartments In 
office buildings. The amount will be ad
justed by Assessment Commissioner 
Maughen.

given him power, they bar. répond In him 1 (}[[_£$ WANTS TO FIND HIS WIFE.
their confidence. ------ —

WANTED. _____
YITasted—FtTRsitiieD orrict W use of tslouhoêr Slate rent and wee
tlon, Ilojt S7. World.__________________ :-------- -

loaded on cars. Apply Bor 2815 1

Let the MowPROPERTIES POB SALE. XU* Ksecntlve Ueeide to
Council I tool With the

Question. y
The sob-committee of the executive, 

composed of Aid. Shaw (chairman), Craw
ford, Lamb, Leslie, Saunders and the 
Mayor, met yesterday afternoon to consider 
the question of the City Solloltorshlp.
Sub committee decided to accept tb* offer 
of Beatty, Chadwick, Blackstock k Co., but 
the full committee meeting, lubsequently, 
threw out the report and pasted Aid. 
Lainb’e amendment deferring the question 
end leaving it for the new council.

Messrs. Beatty, Chadwick k Co. offered 
to undertake the entire work of the City 
Solicitor’s department for the eum 
of $15,000 a year. They agree fort her 
to retain Mr. Caswell and allow 
him to devote all hie time to the city e 
business with his quarters at the City Hall.

Aid. Lemb opposed the propoeition. He 
thought that a man who could devote all 
hie time to the business, and would be 
always on hand, should get the position. He 
thought that a firm would be too independ- 
eut and might neglect the work. 1 liera 
were many other objectionable features. 
He advised delay. ,

Aid. Shaw supported the propoeition of 
the firm. The city, heeeid. would be pro
tected and also be relieved of the necessity 
of employing the outside advice which had 
cost the city to much during the last few

** *m*il lot. Bor 170. World. . i -rr

tu thriving town, Tllaoohurg. always 
pays 10 pet cent. Box 400. Toronto Worio.

Hasn’t he been well paid!
The salary, to be sure ie not a great deal, 

but the power and the confidence placed In 
him are treasures any honest man would 
prise above much riches.

Well, bow has Sir Oliver treated the far-

He has abused the power that was placed 
in hie hands.

There is nothing wrong in a man making 
$8000 or even $20,000 a year provided he 
does not abuse confidence or usurp power 
that bee been entrusted to him. The peo
ple of Ontario would rejoice to esc Mr. 
Mowat’e eon making $20,000 a year pro
vided be went out in the open market and 

peted with the rest ot ne in the race.
But that's what he did not do. Sir 

Oliver abused a precious trust that the 
people had delegated to his keeping. He 
made alavee of 60 families In order tbatliie 
son might get a position he otherwise 
could never have obtained—a position that 
was wholly unnecessary to create.

Above all l binge. Sir Oliver should have 
dealt honestly with the men who pieced 
him in the dignified position be has held so 
long. Above all things be ehonla have 
held at sacred the interests of men who 
have to toil so hard and so long to eke ont

She Eloped Some Months Ago, So He 
lays, With Tailor <-huto end 

« out To lluiralo.

IMPLIES ÀEOTUBR BIO PAIL VUE 
’ IE XUBOETO. ------AT—■

AAAAAAAAAA
H. A. Giles, jeyeler, 12 1-2 Qoeen ltreet 

east, whose wife Edna sloped with W. O.
Chute, a tailor, some months ago, Has, he 
claims, located the couple in Buffalo. Giles 
owns acme real estate, which is tied up cn 
account of the elopement of bis wife, as 
some ie standing in her name, and some 
sales cannot be completed until the run
away wife joins in the conveyance.

He has accordingly written this 
Mayor Bishop of Buffalo:

, Toronto, Jan. 9, 1894.
To the Hon. Charles F. Bishop, Mayor of 

City of Buffalo:
Dear Sir,—Sons# three month» ego one 

w. o. Chute, a tailor of thia oily, left here 
for Buffalo. My wife left with hiroy »*«d I 
understand she ie living with him In your 
city. I am aoxloos to get her address, and 
I know yon have the means »’, band to 
assist me in so doing. Would you kindly

a«"'zskv.ïss.i...ileet convenience. You would not only be | The estimates for 189* of the Works Da- 
tavoring me, but paving a compliment to pertinent are about complete. Engineer 
Mayor Fleming of this city, who is a per- K,etiog wil, „k (or $412,000. Thiels
•onel friend of mine. Jbtro ••“■•J*0: $3000 lets than wee given the department 
party here that 1 made over to her, and X ~
cannot do anything until I see her. The principal Item» of expenditure will

Yours truly, H- A. GllW. p, for l „,F;ind dredge, $20.000; roadwsy
The Mayor will do h e best to comply ripltrl( 334,10» sidewalks, $23,000; street 

with the requeet of the letter. cleaning, $06,000; street watering, $42,000;
fnnrrrtT km in TIIK BUOE TRADE. scavengMng, $50,000. It is not thought 
TROUBLES IE THE SUOE TRAM ^ ^ 8;j50,000 will be .pent In

permanent pavements and local improve* 
men ta *

50%Sp.clat Votlce Taken of a Toronto Shoe 
iririn-ts Tlier# Any Trulls In lb# lm-
plicntloo f

{
TliocIOAR3 AND TOtiACCOB^

ripHOMAs" MULROONKY (LATE 0* OFFAccording to the Boston Boot and Shoe 
Recorder, of lust week’s publication, unies» 
Guinane Bros, cliauge their prices their 
dav* are numbered, so that it will not be long 
before there ie a big failure at 214 \ onge- 
-street. Alter devoting a whole page to 
dissecting Guinane Bros.’ building «ale, 
the Recorder seya:
“ a O IE A EE BROS., TO ROE TO,

EOT IBt SAILER."
This «imply implies that when thi* firm 

is wiling four dollar boot* for two dollar», 
and these boots are manufactured by the 
celebrated firm of Gray Bros., Syracuse, it 
can only be a matter of lime until they do 
fail, lne Monetary Times year» ago said: 
“Gulnanee systematically undersold every
body,” and now The Boston Boot and Shoe 
Recorder implies that celling at such price» 
as Guinene Bros, are now doing must 
eventually end in failure. To our reporter 
Guinane» eay: “lee, we are «oiling boot*, 
shoes, slipper», overalloea and rubbers at 
from 25 to 40 jier cent, lea* than the whole
sale coat to clear off our enormous stock, a» 
we intend to begin re-modeling the main 
portion of our premise* so soon as our stock 
is sufficiently reduced.

"The question with us was, would it en- 
tail greater loss to remove the goods off the 
premises or sacrifice them at nominal 
prices! And wa decided to do the latter, 
giving the public the benefit. We hope to 
reap cor piofit in the near future when we 
shall have completed the inonater and 
Palace Shoe House of Toronto. We then 
expect 10 have the largest shoe house, the 
largest stock and to do the largest shoo 
business on tbs American continent.

One cannot he surprised at the < crowds 
which fill Guinane Bros.' store, tvan in the*» 
dull time», when they are selling ladies’cloth 
overgaitera at 25c a pair, ladies’ rubbers 
20c, ladies’ gnat skating boots $1, ladles 
astrachan dongoli buttoned bout», patent 
lips and facing, $1.15; gent»’ cordovan 
congress, sewed, manufactured bv Guinane 
Bin»., $1; gent»’ American calf lace boots, 
sewed soles, 85e. ... ,

The Recoider says, towardi the close of 
their publication: “A lawyer, a rhetori
cian and a lexicogreplier might aseume 
that such is not the case. However, I wish 
to state here that according to the beet ol 
my knowledge and belief, Guinane Bros, 
have not yet failed.”

=====
SMALLPOX IE CUICAOO.

Hospital Quarantined—Tee

TO BERT __
W.S.SOW.....O ..........
rpO LET-LARGE FRONT ROOM, HEATED 
JL by furnace, open grate a»d wardrobe, Vjy 

vote famtty, no children, few minute» from Par
liament building». 19 V inceni-etreet.

1 » yauxawwaww
*

WHAT’S THAT? 

YES, IT’S RIGHT.The Toronto World.
so « YONGE-HTItEKT, TORONTO 

a One Cent Morning Paper, 
•veecnimomu 1

Pajiy (without Buodsys) by tne ye*r.^

Sunday Edition, by Ibe year.............
*• ** ny the month.........

l-alljr (Sunday. hteluded) by tu, resr-j...-

letter to

’ HELP WANTED.
«M% ».......... smSwswSSPssAAAAA^

ENERxL KF.BVANT WASTED—SMALL
YJT family. 810 C’oilmgbam-streat.

mcphersonMATE

IS SELLING

$6 Remriants for $3.00 
$5 Remnants for $2.50 
$4 Remnants for $2.00 
$3 Remnants for $ 1.50

PLAIN FIGURES. L

'coin
SITUATIONS VACANT.

AdivrtOemenU under thie head one cent a word

MA:.AATpDoty^u£2.n'So-^wJ
Itaxton-atroet w»>t.

me APPRENTICE WANTED, APPLY MRS. 
Stevens, 881 Yones-street

I

Mows» and Hedge.o Hodge I
Yea’rl
How many acre» in yonr term, Hodge!
One hundred acres, sir.
And bow nuny cattle have yon, Hodge!
Twelve horned settle, all told.
And horses!
Four horses.
What other animale bave yon, Hodge!
Eighteen sheep, seven pigs.
And is that all your live stock!
That’s all, except th# missus has some 

forty bead o’ fowl, and Half » dozen 
gerse.

Very good, Hodge. And bow many 
people doe»* take to run the plane!

Myself end two boys, who are 
grown op; and my girl Jemima, 
the milking and churning, and the missus, 
of course.

And do you have to hire anyone in har
vest!

No, lot I can tell you we are all kept 
busy the whole year round.

As to machines, I suppose yon are equip
ped as farmers usually are!

About the same. We have a self-binder, 
cultivator, hay rake, seed drill, plow», 
barrow» and so on. Also a couple of 
wagons, a baggy, cutter and the like.

Just another question, Hodge, 
much did you clear last year!

Well, I have another load of grain to sell 
yet, when that is marketed I reckon I will 
have $160 to the good, after paying nil ex-

>PERSONAL.

"XTAT1VS WIRE ONE DOLLAR PER OAL- 
loo. Direct Importer of Be* wmen, etc. 

C. K. Vardoo, MS Queon west, T«L SIM.

1

ilgeorge mcpherson,ARTICLES FOR SALK.
............................................ ...................."r,,"'2!2r
Adver tiw menti under ihit head a rent a wra*
XTMDKRWKAK -ALL ODD LINES OF 
U varloua quaUiles can now be hmgnt US 

1^hkon’a for exactly half original price/ 66 Klog-

y*Thô Mayor wanted one big, level-headed 
man to do the buaineas. lifi proposed that 
the city decide how much it w»« prepared 
to pay a good man and then consult the 
L-iw Society and let it suggest a suitable 
officer. - /

Aid. lvamb moved to defer the matter, 
and Aid. Crawford moved in amendment 
that the proposition of Beatty, Chadwick 
k Co. be accepted upon condition that they 
retain Mr, Caswell.

The amendment was adopted on this 
division:

Yeas—Aid. Crawford, Raondera, Shaw. 
Nays—Aid. Lamb and the Mayor.

Thrown Ont Hy the Rx-entlva.
Th# recommandation of the sob-com

mittee came op for discussion in the Execu
tive Committee, which met directly after.

Aid. Shaw defended the action of the aub- 
oommitt* and moved that the recommends- 
tion be accepted. Aid. Lamb and the Mayor 
requested delay, and Aid. Lamb moved 
that the question be deferred, and hie 
amendment carried on this division: nor, 
Aid. Davies, Hallam, Jolllfle, Lamb and 
the Mayor; against, Aid. Bailey, Crawford 
and Shaw. Aid. Murray and Carlyle did 
not vote. J ,

The report of the Gravitation Committee 
was all thrown ont except the agreement 
prepared by the City Solicitor and 
Engineer, which binds the company to con
struct a canal. '

City Assessor Jamas sent in a bill of ex- 
penees, on which were seen such items a* 
witness feet, counsel fees. The committee 
after some discussion decided to pay this 
bill of outside expenses except $150 for 
solicitor’s fee.

186 VONOE-STRBBT.
a livelihood.

Wes there no other way by which Sir 
Oliver conld have provided for bis son

the bard-worked
WE AREex

cept by preying on 
farmers?

The whole thing is a confession of 
lamentable weakness on the part of On-

Still Mo fluff «factor JT Arrangement Has 
Hewn Effected. CLEARING!street west.

CKATKA FOBtTtnTïunô wood, seven __
$1, 15 for it and 25 for $8» delivered. 

titMbrootc Hro* , 801 King east. -

west _:____

Tbs shoemakers of the city are diecoor 
tented, for the high union wages arc not 
what they seem. Gradually the Lower 
Province and the eastern counties are tak
ing away the manufacturing trade in shoes 
from Toronto, Hamilton and the west. 
And the only reason that can be assigned 
i* Ibat the men In the east' work at a 
cheaper rate of wages per boar and longer 
time per day. For the last 10 years the 
trade has been going back gradually in 
Toronto. «Some six or seven year» ago 
there wa* “till a good manufacturing trade 
done here. But times have changed when 
such a large firm as that ot J. D. King, 
which then manufâctursd 4000 or 5000pairs 
per week, now tarns out about 1200 in the 
■ante time.

Now here is just where the Shoemakers’ 
Union find themselves troubled.

They have succeeded in keeping the rate 
of wages up and the length qf heure down, 
but they have at the same time, the manu
facturers claim, placed the latter in such a 
condition that they are not able to compete 
with their eastern competitors. The conse
quence is that the trade baa declined, men 
have had to lit dismissed and even old hands 
have had to be placed on short time. To^ 
run to, instead of being a great manufactur
ing centre for shoos, has become simply a 
distributing centre, and Montreal firm» 
have their agent» established here and are 
able to undersell the home firms. In Ham
ilton, tbe city ot boots and shoes, the same 
thing has happened. The firm of Mac- 
I’berson A Co. has practically stopped 
manufacturing because they cannot pay 
union wages and make a living profit at the 
same time. „ ... , . ,

Several time» has Mr. King had confer
ence» with bis men and explained th* ail- 
nation to them. Some time ago he aent an 
agent to Montreal to investigate the prices 
paid to the mtn in the ahoo shop» there. 
At Mr. King’s euggeation the men in bis 
employ bore sent a delegate along With the 
agent of the firm. The two .man brought 

rd that the cost of production in 
I wss from 25 to 35 per cent les»

The Salary Reduction Movement.
The scheme for reducing tbe salsrleebf 

civic officials ie moving steadily along. It 
is said a round robin approving of the re
daction hie been signed by 13 of I he'elder- 
men. The reduction» proposed are from 10 
to 20 per cent,, and will include police, 
firemen end school teacher». The salarie» 
of Dr. Shoard and Engineer Keating will 
not be Interfered with.

ft •V OUR COMPLETE STOCKcarlo's Premier.
It ie scandalous.
It disgraces the provins».
It disgraces the Premier.
Ontario needs a man with a higher sen»» 

of honor to represent her; a man who-would 
•purn being a party to thia ignoble job
bery.

The placing of his son upon the charity 
of the country is only one case proven 
against Sir Oliver.

There are many other cases of equal 
magnitude, or rather turpitude, chargeable 
to him.

And ae for bis lieutenants, they thrive 
and grow fat in this kind of jobbery.

But they shall all be brought to book, 
andt hat right early, too.

OFboth 
who does Fur

Goods
ART.

j. &u sreswsr&k %£°ïs
fewdio 81 Kioir-etreet eaat. —

VETERINARY. ^ ^
/ VNTARIO vicTEVUNAMY COLLEtii fioME 

, U Infirmary, Temperaoee-streel. TriuOi»! 
assistants in attendance day or maul.

VICTIMS OP THE BAT BURIED,

Funeral» of the Two Lada Who Were 
Drowned,

George Dunk, one of the two young men 
who were drowned In the Bay on Tuesday, 
was buried In St. James' Cemetery yester
day afternoon. The most intimate com
panion of the deceased was Richard Luck, 
a young man who came out to this country 
with him. He hie taken charge of Dunk's 
effects pending instructions from bis par
ents, who live in the little village of Lam- 
berhurat, Sussex, Eng. The latter are well- 
to-do people, tbe father being a landscape 
gardener. When found deceeaed had in 
his pockets $1.65, a silver watch, locket 
and a latter from a young lady of Brighton, 
Eng., with whom he used to correspond 
regularly. Mr. Lack will communicate 
with thé parents to-day.

The funeral of Jamea Owens, the second 
victim, took place from bis sister's resi
dence, 44 Teraulay-street, at 3 o’clock, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Tbe service» in 
the house were conducted by Rev. W. F. 
Wilson of McCaul-itreet Metliodiat Church.

AT VERY GREATLY

Reduced Prices.
« »

FURNACE» REPAIRED. _____

mORQNTO FURNACE A CREMATORY COM- JL pany. Limited. 8 and 10 (jueeu-.treet east, 
tciepUone 1W7, repair and overnuul all styles ot 
furnaces, steam, toot water mod tool totr. Tenders 
given on ail kinds el nesting, ass lot our 
prices. _______________ «d*7

e
How

MARRIAGE LICENSES.. .«.e..»e.»«.ee.*e.ee.....e.»ee.#e.«s.*«.re."*»»we
XT ' . KARA. IMtUEB OF MAKRUOE 
H* Licenses, » Toronto-»trees. Evening. M»

yjarvic-strcct.____________ _________  .

Museum Rnndey In « alee.
I From Tbe News of the Week. Cardiff, Wales, 

Nov. 86, 1888-1
Next Sunday is to be Museum Sunday, 

and promises to be an even more successful 
than last year, when it was first insti

tuted by the Sunday Society. Upwards of 
40 of the clergymen of the Church of Eng
land and ministers of Nonconformist bodies 
have promised to preach thie year in 
support of the one object of the society, 
viz., tbe opening of museums, art galleries, 
libraries and gardens on Sundays. The 
Duke of Weetminster, Lord Braaeey end 
Other friends will open their art galleries to 
member» of tbe society during the after
noon.

!athe (County
case* From One Lodging House.penses.

You mean you will bave $160 to put in 

the bank!
Just ao.
After feeding your stock and keeping the 

house going, repairing machine», etc., yon 
will have $160 to the good !

That’s it.
That’ll do; thank yon, Hodge.
Just allow me the privacy and qolatneas 

of thia room for a few minute». I want to 
do a little figuring.

Cor. King and Church-8t$.Chicago, Jen. 11.—Considerable excite
ment prevail» among health official» of thie 
city over an epidemic of amallpcx prevail
ing at th* County Hospital.

.On Jan. 3 a man waa taken to thia,insti
tution and hie case diagnosed by a physician 
as influenza. He soon developed a genuine 
ceaeot smallpox and died shortly after
ward.

Since than nine other oases of smallpox 
have developed. One has died and the 
other eight have been taken to the post- 
house. |

The County Hospital Is gfrmetlcally quar
antined. Policemen are on guard and no 
one is allowed to enter or leave the building. 
The ward in wbiuh the supposed case of in
fluenza wa* treated has been isolated.

Ten cases of smallpox traceable to the 
Ironsides Hotel, a cheap lodging bouse at 
134 Madleon-etreet, have been removed to 
the peet house. Lodger* have been getting 
away from the house for several days, 
ryiug the contagion to various parts of the 
city.

day morning 
the county agent to be 
hospital. An examination showed they 
were affected with smallpox. They were 
removed to the peet hoaie and the boarding 
house quarantined. Two other esses were 
reported during the day.

All throat and luox troubles, from a »imi«i 
cough to laciplent consumption, are easily cured 
by Dr. Wood'» Norway Pine Syrup.

MUSICAL.
nïwtonTTéacheb OF banjo,

I . dollar and yinndoltn. Private lea- 
éonj thorough Instruction. Terms reason- 
abia btudiu: Norabeimere’, IS King east. Even
ing lees--or at residence. 118 Utoernourne-street, 
TSaNJU. M aMIULIN AND UlTi Alt—AIK.
I» Kennedy, teaeber in Toronto Conservatory 

Ki tim.c and at studio. Oddfellows Building, 
northwest corner College and Yonge-atreete; 
studio afternoons and evenings

one

ÜMMENDADQR!
^PortWine^

EfeuerheerdîT

{^OPORTO.

3 c
<1DIED DECRET LT AED IE ORDER.

»Tlta Publie gehool Hoard of 1808 Helds 
Its Fleet Meeting,

Routine business, strung out to tedious- 
occupied tbe closing hours of the 

School Board of 1893.

*.i

■ newBUSINESS cards. 

retail only. Fred bole, proprietor.

!American Vaudeville Company.
The American Vaudevilles, one ot the 

largest organizations ot the kind on the 
road, cornea to the Grand Opera House for 
three nights and Wedneaday matinee, on 
Monday, Jan. 15. The company contains 
such well-known artists aa Alice Shaw, the 
'wondrous whistler, who made such a Lon
don sensation two years ago. Ida Mu lie*, 
the dainty little bnrlesqne artist. Olivette, 
the juggler and equilibrist, D'Alvini, mas
ter of black art. La Berte, Bertha Leach 
in her wonderful serpentine dance creations. 
Jennie Dickerson, London’s famous con
tralto. Fleurette, high kicker and toe 
dancer. The Girards', grotesques. Chinese 
Johnny William», pretty Kate Chamber- 
lain and others.

many of them, 
loaded with speeches and aired them at 
length. Dieenwion wpi prolonged over .un
important points, and It was late ere the 
bosrd%djourned for tbe last time.

A petition was presented to tbe Board 
froinlhe Trades' and Labor Council asking 

/that a clause he inserted in all contract» 
providing thet union wagw be paid to all 
employes. The petition wee pieced on file.

The Management Committee presented 
its report which was passed upon clause by 
danse. The first recommendation waa 
that additional accommodation be pro
vided, for the Gladstone-avenue, Deweon- 
street and Queaa Victoria schools. It waa 
suggested that the Property Committee 
should have made the recommendation and 
an hour wa* spent in useless wrangling 
over point» of order. The clause was final
ly passed. The school children will be 
allowed to lake part in the formal opening 
of the Massey Music Hall in May.

Clauses 4 and 5, recommending that Mr. 
MoMain be I vanufrrred from Hamilton-street 
School and that Mr. .'. Wallis bp appoint
ed in hie place, brought forth ranch 
discussion. For an hour and a half the 
trustees debated the question, and finally 
the clauses were stricken out. The remain- 

leave of absence to

9Tbe member» were,It takes about $8000 a year to live in de- 
St. George-etreet style in To- 

lequire $16,000.
create

Evangelical Ailleeee Officer».
The Evangelical Alliance of Canada met 

••uaterday and elected these officers: *
President—Hon. S. H. Blake,
Vice-President»—Rev. Dr. Potts, Prlnei- 

pal Caveo, Dr. Ried, Chancellor Burwasb, 
John Barton, Dr. Waltoo.x Bishop Camp-

Council—Rov\ür. Thomas, H. G. Bald
win, J.V. Smith, D D„ Mr. N.W. Hoyle*, 
Rev. Dr. Parsons, Mr. J. J. Maelaren, Dr. 
W. B. (Jeikie, Mr. J. K. Macdonald, Mr. 
8. J. Moore. Mr. H. A. Mawey, G. A. Cox, 
J. J, Woodhouse, Elias Rogers.

Secretary-Treasurer—Rev. W. A. Hunter.
An open meeting was held in Broadway 

Tabernacle. Messrs. IL C. Dixon, Chan
cellor Burwash, G. M. Milligan, Dr. Caven 
and the chairman, Rev. Dr. Potta, Oliver- 
ed addresses.

ccent
Some menronlo.

Others live respectfully and
a mild sensation on $3000. 
is just about tba right thing. That 
income wid allow yon to keep op a stable 
with two grooms, and yon can give a couple 
of swell roceplione during the winter. It 
also permits of a lix weak»’ trip to Europe 
in the summer with a few etceteree. In 
Toronto $8000 is 6 comfortable Income.

Indeed, one ought to live pretty well on 
eight thousand a year, for that anm repre

lot of hard labor. Foi# the fun of

PATENT SOLICITORS.EESiWM
108 Bey-atreot, Toronto._________ __

e
All Dealers can a 

J. M. DOUGLAS 
Sole Agent»

$8000 E&Bg-»
■ ————back wor 

Montres 
than In Toronto.

Conference» are being held very frequent
ly, but these result In leaving 
the matter just where it wee. And 
in the meantime tbe mannfajtnring shoe 
trade of the city Ie rapidly becoming a thing 
of tho past, yesterday a deputation of the 
Shoemakers’ Union Waited on Mr. King and 
among other things asked that the firm 
hire no man except through the union and 
that he be paid only such wage» oa the 
union consider he wae worth. This pro
position Mr. King refuse! as being contrary 
to the true pilneiplea of buaineae. Mr. 
King state» that ha and hit men are on good 
terms, but even were it not ao die would 
bavé no fear of a strike. In case such an 
event were to take place lie could easily 
supply all hie customer» with goods manu
factured by the other house owned by tbe 
firm in Quebec. Ho justed, moreover, that 
the Toronto house was becoming every 
day more and more simply a distributing 
point. ’ ' ^

car-
AMUSEMENTS.

DAIRY.

&Jall only. Fred. Buie. prOMrlelor.

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

WILSON * BARRETT.
Thursday evening- 

* Friday —OT H ELLO.
Saturday matinee -THE SILVER KINO. 
Saturday evenlae—BEN MY UHREE.
Neat Monday—ORAU’B VAUDEVILLES.

IACOBS dt SPARROW’S OPERA 
House.

Matinees Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday. One 
beginning Monday, Jan. 8. 

CARRIE SWEENEY in til»
‘«PULSE OF NEW YORK.”

Prices alwave tbe same—IS, *5, 83 and 80 cent*. 
Next attraction—Hand! Across th* Sea.

Ÿ five men applied to 
sent to the county

eater

HAMLET.

LUMBER.,,________
TUNE AND CEDAR WANTED FOR CASH—

ronto-aireei, Toronto._______

sente a
the thing joet let us see what $8000 a year 
actually does represent.

And les ua use tbe figures given ns by 
Hodge to form the estimate:

Hedge and hie whole outfit cleared $160 
To make $8000 it would

Jacobs 8 Sparrow's Opens House.
“Hands Across the 8es,” a melodnma 

from the pen of Henry Pettitt, at one time 
on tba editorial staff of The London Referee, 
will be tbe attraction at Jacobs k Sparrow’s 
Opera House next week. The situations of 
the play are skilfully conceived end follow 

each other with marked smoothness,

week
dentistry. Death of Mr». »atnti»l Platt,

The death occurred «t 337 Jarvie-etreet 
yesterday of Mrs. Eliza Piatt, widow of 
Samuel Platt, Ez-M.P. for East Toron- 
to. Deceased was aged 74 year*.

The late Samuel Platt died poaaeased of 
an estate that is now valued at $300,000. 
thia estate has been kept intact with the 
exception of a few legacies that wars paid 
a' the time of Mr. Platt’» death in May, 
1887. With the exception of a few'small 
legacies to servants tbe residue of the estate 
was hequathed to his wife. At that time It 
was valued at $254,383. Mrs Platt wa» to 
occupy the bomeatrad property in Jarvis- 
street with an annual income of $4500. A 
small annual bequest was to be paid to th* 
execute!a, Charles McCaffrey and Walters. 
Lee. The surplus income from the estate, 
it was directed, should be allowed to accu- 

and be invested as principal. With, 
onths after the death of Mr». Platt

WALKED OPS WITU $lOOO...............................
ira ggggg Bank While a Doses Clerks 

HtiiS Around.
City or Mexico, Jan. 11.—On Tuesday 

a teller in the National Bank was counting 
ont sacks of silver coin, each containing 
1000 silver dollars. A dozen other employes 
ware standing about.

A well-dressed young man aaiioiorcl n. 
picked up'a bag unobserved, w»1 
beckoned to a burden carrier, ban 
the sack and led the wav along a 
street to a car line. Here lie *torped a 
car, tossed the curier a coin, boarded the 
car and placed the sack bv his aide.

He alighted in the suburbs and hasn’t 
been seen eince.

profit last year, 
lake 50 Hodges and 50 outfits similar to bis 
Here, then, is what $8000 a year rapre-

Vroea a

monuments.
f-TiAN ïwMONUIlïsTO-LA^iefLTY 
It —made to order, lowest pnàsa, J- u- 
uiosen. Parliament ana Wiococsier.

upon
the Interest is sustained throughout, the 
dialogue is clear, crisp and to the point and 
there are touches ot comedy that would do 
credit to any production. Th( aoanery I* 
said to b* most elaborate and realistic, 
notably the revolving scenes in th# second 
and third acta and tha ship scene in the

ORDER YOURsent»:
The labor of CO Able-bodied yeomen and Wedding Cakes, Pastries, Jel

lies, Creams, Russe», Linen, 
Glass, Chlyta, Silverware, for 
all kinds of entertainments, at

of ing clauses granting 
teacher» were adopted.

Tho report of the Legislative Committee, 
which wae presented at the last meeting of 
the board, and the report of the Night 
School Committee, telling of changes in the 
leaching, were adopted speedily, and the 
board adjourned for the last time as the 
clock marked 11.

100 full-grown farmer»’ son», and of 
6» farmers’ daughters or hired girla, end

60 farmers’ wives, whose work is never
done,

6000 scree of land,
600 horned cattle,
200 horses,
900 sheep,
350 pigs, ,
2000 fowl,

BILLIARDS.......4 Thanked Ills Lor<S»lilp Tlirlee More. 
Bright and early yesterday morning Mr. 

E. A. Macdonald marched into the Aaaiz* 
Courtroom and attracting tha attention of 
Justice Street he asked leave to renew his 
application for the laying of hi# Indictment 
agéinat W. F. Maclean before the grand 
jury. But U was found necessary to ad
journ the cate till the afternoon, aa the 
paper sent down from the High Court wss 
only the indictment and not the affidavits.

With au expectant face, illumed with a 
bright smile, Mr. Macdonald listened to tbe 
remarks of justice Stieet.

“I have coins to the .conclnaion, 
•aid His Lordship, “that there ie no evidence 

the to show that you are bound over to prose- 
sOnte at this court. To reopen the prosecu
tion you will either have to get an order 
from the-Attorney-General or from th# pre
siding nfiicek4^

“Well, then,” sti<l Macdonald, quick as s 
flash, "I ask for an order from you.”

“I am not in a position td giy 
His Lordship, “aa I think there m 
well as a criminal remedy.”

“Thi* is a serious charge yeur lordahip, 
interjected Mr. Macdonald, “and I don I 
think there is any civil remedy.” »

“It does not matter,” said Hi» Lordship. 
“I do not think I should grant the order.”

The smile faded away from Mr. Macdon
ald’» face, he bowed, awl after, for the 
third time, thanking Ilia Lordship, be with
drew.

X> ILL1AKD AND POOL TABLES - LOW 
1 » tirloe sod easy terms, billiard goods of

UMte»Df*r alloys *.»•“* apPjMtkm. Band for 

onto. ______________

.edfourth act.

HARRY WEBB'SNew York Slant
An enfcrtainiog company of vaudeville 

artiste will be seen all of next weak at the 
Academy o( Muatc. Among the prominent 

jbe found inch artists as Harris

447 Yonge-street, Toronto.

TO RAIE DTE A MITE IE WAR,

Pel*,,to Will Drop Bombs Prom an Elec
tric Balloon.

New York, Jan. 11.—Montevideo i.oem Jottings,
special says: The dirigble balloon which The council of 1803 will transact its final 
President Peixoto ordered constructed for buijncl< lh|, afternoon.

Thia balloon is made of silk in apherical *°- _ . _ .
form. No metal other than aluininlim is The sergeants mass Q O R. will hold a

smoking concert this evening at 8.30, at 
Dynamite bomb» will b# dropped from their room», corner J-’iont and Clmrch. Lx- 

the balloon on the rebel fleet. collent talent will take part.
------------------------------------ Terrence Whelan was yesterday convicted

CAEADIAE MIEIEH A'MOCIATIOE. 0( knocking down .Tame» Fitzgerald in
-—T* . George-ctrcct and robbing him of $20 pen-

Quebec Mining Engineer» Will Take i(<n money.'
Step. For ICS Organisai,on. ^ ^ y„,erday t,„ „llit of

Montreal, Jan. ll>-The Quebec Min- j0|,n y. Dictum ugaiiut Alexander McKay 
ing Association decided at it* mealing to- jn conncct|,jn wjt|, the Toronto, Hamilton 
day to take steps for the organization of a 1[1([ Railway Co. to go on to trial.
Canadian a.aociation *'er* The Architectural Guild «I Toronto has

“S'isrs.k,..
—-J, --------------- —- street weal, has nutifiod Lite City Clerk

Exposing Gnius Out oZ Henson. that he will, hold the city responsible for
Summonses were issued yesterday for damage» for loss of business if Auctioneer 

R. 8. Gallagher, 111 Klng.atriot-«a«L_ Ro.enbaum’s license I» renewed.
Thomas H. Cleghorn, 94 Yonge-atreat, and Georne Farrel, when aentenced to three 
lhoma g , .... Thrv months’ lùiprtaonmont at the Police Court
John Hawley, 88 Fior.t-street east. 1 hey (,a for jlbtreating his wlfe, cum- ______ _____
are charged with exposing game. for sale )ie Wll ,n jnva:ld and unrhled
out of seaaon. to work. The Maglairate ailded another

month to his sentenc* and made it read

Ivanhoe fyi ige No. 4, K. of P., elected 
these officers: G.C., S. J- Sheridan ; V.C.,
F. H. Campbell; prelate, George Potter;
M. of E., A. J. Rattray; M. of F., Allan S.
Thomson; M. of W., R. W. Deane; M. ol A.,
W. Alley; lodge surgeon, Dr. O. B. Smith;
G. L representative, A. J. Rattray for two 
years, W. .1* Bemiiter one year. The 
Grand Lodge of the order meet* at Port 
Arthur In July

The member» of Beaver L.O.L 811 met 
last night in St. Geprge’s Hall and held 
their regular monthly meeting. A large 
amount of regular business waa transacted, 
after winch the newiy-elected officers passed 
reireshmenti round to the members and 
visitera, of whom there were a large num
ber present. A r|iy pleasant evening wa* 
spent, and a largo program was rendered to 
the satisfaction of all. District Master 
Clewlo paid his first visit in his official

CRATEFUL—COMFORTING.Burdock Blood Bitter» Is a purely vegetable 
cure fordyaprpsis, conatlpetlon and all diseases 
of the atomseb. liver, twwels and blood.

names may, 
and Waltefs, sketch artists ; Mis* Pearl 
Inman, Lottie Coffins’ only rival; Manning 
and Griffin,|burlesque trapeze artists; J. J. 
Zamora, the Mexican dare-devil; McRobie 
and Evans; C. W. Littlefield, mimic and 
imitator; Bryant and Saville, musical kings, 
and Fred J. Huber in “Count No Count.”

Lacrosse Minstrels.
The proceeds of the Toronto Lacrosse 

dub's mifietrel entertainments are to be 
devoted to the purpose of altering the 
bicycle track at Roeedale. Hi» Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mr». Kirkpatrick 
have extended their patronage to the clnb 
in their effort. The Grand should be 
crowded next Friday and Saturday.

EPPS’S COCOAlegal cards.... .
«“’I-*

hmi-»lrees veil, Toronto; uiunuy to loan. VV. T. 
A!*u, J. Baird_____________ ______ r-a-----
A/.Sr*»éëtig»r

New York Ufe Bulidio.-^uoiraal.________
—T—I. PE.IKÏ, BAKBiola.ll, SULIUITOR, 
A. etc.—lucioty and priraw fund, fur In- 
^TTuient. Loircit rales. Star Lite Ufllce, 61, 
6/ 33 Freehold Budding, eor. Adelaide aud Vio- 
v ,'rla. Teleubuue KdiC.
T fTNSFURD ' & LENNOX BAUU1S1ABS, 
81 bollcltora. Money to luao at 6^ per cool., 

îu Mannlug Arc»d«,84 Kiug-struet West. Xoroalu.
ïTroDOWALL THOMSON. BAKltldmt, SOLI- 
iVl cltor, Notary, Ac., room ill. Uaeaaa Lite 
Bunding, 40 King-street Wait, Toronto. Tele- 
vhons Jt48.

mi
in 12 ____ , , . ,, .
tho est" te is to lie realized upon and divided 

500 each to fiVe nieces, 
residing in the town 

250 eacli to two 
lip were rend- 
balance of the

300 geese,
60 self-binders, BREAKFAST-SUPPER.« Aa follow*: 

daughter»of his si»«»i, 
of Leek, StafforJsbirer^ 
gramlclnidreu ot his sister, 
ing at the same place; the 
estate to be divided equally amon 
nephews and nieces. ____

50 cultivator»,
50 hay rakes,
A square acre of p’owa and a string of 

wagon», entiers and buggioa that would 
make a procession two mile* long.

Together with aawhoraea, tool», feed 
harness, baroa, stable», bouses,

“By a Iborough knowledge of tbe natural
digestionPROVINCE laws which govern the operations of 

aiideuiriiion, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected lieeoa. Mr. Eppe 
hoe provided for our breakfast and supper a 
delicately-flavored beverage which may save ua 
maoy heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious 
use uf such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built uptinill strong enough to 
roslal ovary tendency tu disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are float: ig arouud ua ready to 
attack wherever there I» a weak point. W« may 
escape many o fatol «halt by keeping ourselree 
well fortlfled with pure blood and a properly 
uourlahed frame.”—Civil Service Gazette.

Mode simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only In f-acltels. byUi oeers, labelled thus: 

MMES EPP8 8 Cet, Ud„ Hemojopalhle ChemHls, 
lonOon. En

. z
A King-street Blase,

What might have been a very extensive 
fire occurred yesterday afteruooisat 4.45 at 
the United Service Clothing Store, 97 
King-street e»»t, which is owned by H.
Shorey k Co., Montreal. The tiro was 
caused by a gas jet igniting the window 
decorations. In a minute after the fire 
alarm sounded a large crowd had collected.
Someone foolishly broke the great plate 
glass window and the draft drove the tiro 
rapidly inside. A^ hundred willing band* 
carried the goods nut of harm’s way, and 
the arrival oi the firemen extinguished the 
fire. The damage is estimated at $500.

A small fire at 414 Wiiton-avenuo gave 
the fire brigade a run at 4.50 p.m. yesler- j, c p-rfe will net » Clock,

X’ttï X, *JST Tb. ..mb.,, e ,b. «UO. IT e»e-
At 0.13 p.m. la, th. fir. brig-la to Na. 1 diaiaioa ara maklag the aaaal a..

had a run to 163 UHivcreity itreet, owned eessinent tOzbuy a marble clock. Jt ;• tne 
by Mr. Lalley. Damage $25. custom when a member of tbe force becomes

■ ..... a benedict to presen1 him with a marble
Parmelce’H Pin* po**esa the power of acting 0)ncy This time the guilty party is Am- ffgnSoXVJÆ hula nee Driver Jchn Fyfe. Je.terday he

thereby removing disease. In fact, so great is j was married to Miss Elizabeth Gordon 
thia power of thu medicine to cleanse aud purify 1 Allen, daughter of James Allen of Ancestor, 
that diseases ot almost every name and nature M . p-f. —in livearc drlvoii from tha boily. Mr. D. Uarawell, ™ Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. ifyis wilt live 
Car,well l»0a. Out., write,: ‘T bars tried Far. I in Lippincott-street. 
mulro a Pills und Itud them an excellent medl-1 
cine aud one that will «ell well."

No Bubtall Trolleys,
The Toronld* Railway Company have 

been oidered by the City Engineer to take 
off^, all trolleys running without conduc
tor». ___________ ____________

Tbe Lungs Liver, Kidney,, Bowels, etc., act 
a, eo many waste gate* for the escape of effete 
matter and rojoe from the body. The use of 
Northrop A Lyman’» Vegetable Discovery help» 
them todischargs their duty. Mr. W. H.Leg- 
ter, H.M. Customs, Toronto, writes: “1 haves 
pertoutdly teettnl the iiH^ith-trivlng properties of 
Northrop & Lvtnau*» VegeliUlw Disoorery and 
jean testify to its great vg-lua.’1

cutters,
furniture and a hoot of other noccasary 
things for tho prosecution of the farming 
business.

‘ Hoes it really require all these men and 
animals and all this plant and the land to

e one,” said 
civil as J

Barrett as Hamlet, 
irowded house last night Wilson 

iced his own version of

A ŸÏCÏNTYKE i SiSULAllt. BAKKISTEKS, 
JV1 Solicitors, etc. Room 1*. It Vietoria-strest

oityre. ______________

make $8000 !
It does, one and all of them. The horses 

are necessary, of cmirse, and how could any
thing bo made without the land, or th# men 
to work it! Yes, every item above enumer
ated is essential to the making of $8000 a 
year profit in farming.

Holy Moses!

Cl I tut

Barrett pi ___
“Hamlet” at the 
nificently staged and presented 
accuracy of détail which if chan 
Mr. Barrett’» production. To-night he wi 
be seen in “Othello.”

id. The play is mag- 
with that 
statistic of

I N KfiVK UK AN» aie a new discover»
I Hint cure the worst cases uf Nervous 
I Di Mlity, Lon Vigor and fttllli.g M»o- 
J hood; i «store lh« weak new of Body or 

mind caueed by overwork, or the errors, 
or rxcesic* of youth. ThD remedy atMiolutcijr cores 
i ho moot ob»tln''t4LCft»c» when all otlirr treatment» 
tiare failed even to relieve, fold by firugfUls at fl

Toronto, Ont Write for pa nplilrt. Bold In Toronto 
ny WKIL C. LOVB A 1.0 . ICS Yonge-strnet. II»

NERVE
BEANS

FINANCIAL.
"aTlarÔe^jÎüunt OK PRIVATE FUNDS 
J\_ m loan at low rat»». Head. Ko.ul Si Kuigut,
ïiiwltors. etc., 76 King-alraet »a»t, lur mto.___ ed
\ rvSibY TO lAUaN oN JSOii iu'auks, 
is I aeoauwmeuis. life policies and utner securi- 

tios Jamea U. McUee, Financial Ageut and
Pulley Broker. 5 'ioruoto-strewt.________cd
1 IP.iVÂÏ Ë FUNDS TO LUA.-i ÏN LAxtilc Vit 
X email sums at lowest current rate*. Apply 
Staclarau, MaialonaM, Tlernu sc SUepiey, Barria- 
tors. 80-30 Turunto-streot, l’orouto.
"a. LAKÜBQUA.VftlY OF PKIVAt* FUNDS 
/V to Ivan at lowest rate» ou productive real 

tLithits Hticurity. Uordou U Sampson, 26 ticott- 
a créât.

whTcs-°'T hav^uMd'ur Thônua*DË^lectflflr*oîi 
in my family for a number of year* aud 1 can 
oafeiv any that It csnnul be beat for tho cure of 
croup, fresh cut» and sprain* My little boy tins 
bad attack» of croup navoral time» and one doae 
of Dr Thomas’ Ecloctrkt Oil was sufficient for a 
perfect cure. I taka gro .t pleasure In recom- 
meudlng It os a family medlemo aud I would not 
be without a bottle In my bouse ’

But what does all tffis mean!
That’s just what I.-Was figuring.
When Sir Oliver Mowat appointed hie 

sheriff of Toronto he invested him with 
a patrimony equivalent to all these 
male and ’ female slaves, all this 
arable land, all this live stock, 
all these farm implements and tool* It 
takcs’50 farms and 50 farther» and 50 farm 
outfits complote to pay this gentleman’s

CORES

CONSTIPATION.son

And all the ntteodaos 
evils, such as 8lck H»ad- 
sclic, Bad Blood, Foul 
Humors, Dizziness. 
Heartburn, and tbe gen
eral lll h.allb caused bf 
IirevulurUu o{ <*« 
BournIt.

Oalifornm and Mexico.
The Webasb Railway has now on sale 

winter tourist tickets at the lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico and California. I 
These tourist rates ere available for the 
great winter fair at San Francisco. The 
banner route is the great Trunk Line that 
passes through six state* of the Union and 
has the most superb and magnificent trains 
In America. . . .

Full Information may be bad from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Riebardsno, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King end Yonge-streete, Toronto. »

National Glob. Home Dlna.r. BO 
The National Club held their first house 

dinner of the season at their club room» last 
night. Prof. James Mavor of Toronto Uni
versity delivered a very clever address on 
“The preaent political aituatin in England” 
and incidentally with its connection to 
Canada, dealing with the question from the 
broad standpoint of a political and historical 
philosopher. Rev. William Clark, Trinity 
University, 'and Messrs. O. A. Howland, 
Jamea Bain and H. H. Dewart spoke on the 

. subject. Mr. Frank Arnoldi, Q.C., 
in the chair and William Cook in tbe

HOTELS.
TJOYAL HOTEL, llAKKISTON. ONE OF THE
tv itnest commercial iiuidl» m tbe wen; spe

cial attention paid lo the traveling public; rate» 
$1 to *l.ûu per day. J. b. Dinkbam, proprietor, wti 
iVOtitiLLL iiUUhfc-. UKlLsLstA—it A ïtùsi Üpï lu 
La, 91.50 per day; flrst-ciaa» accomuiudatiun 

lor traveler* and tuiiriats. I*. W. I’inuT'Prwp. 
fpHlS Hül^-LtADlUtLANK, W. 11. UUWiN- 

1 eon. proprietor, vv iiiea aud liquor* ot tue 
finest brands. > irat-Ua** rofreeumeut and 
luocb counter in connection.

X•alary.
Five thousand acre* is jo*6 about eight 

He gets the benefit of all WALTER BAKER & CO.
COCOA ami

» The Secret
of the fame of Student»’ Mixture Tobacco lies in 
tbe care taken In selecting tbe qusllty of the to
bacco used. Try it. It ic excellent.

square miles, 
this land, and his slaves amount to 250, 
male aud female. And all these people 

They get up early and go to 
In summer months the sweat 

They labor

* tt 1>ui ban Notes.
The Citizens’ Band of North Toronto will 

hold a concert in the Town Hall on Thurs
day evening next, 18th inet. A good 
program has been provided and a good time 
expected.

Court Union 7772, A.O.F., will holds Dr. .Wood’aNorway Pine Syrup [« a aura and 
concert in‘Victoria Hall, Thorflhiil, on tbe safe Jure for cough* cold* sort throat» and all 
evening of Wednesday, Jan. 17. Mr. throat and lung disease*
Jamea Fax aud other talent have been 
engaged.

The World’s Fair by limelight, an Illus
trated lecture ol the World’# Fair, will be 
given in the Eglinton Metliodiat Cburch on 
Monday evening next, 15th inat., under the 
auspices of the E. L. of C.E., In aid of the 
poor fund.__________________

If your children are troubled with worm# give 
them Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator; safe* 
sure and effeciual. Try U and merit tbe Improve
ment In your child.

next.labor hard. CHOCOLATEbed late.
roll» off their burning faces, 
like the street car lioraes we used to know. 
In winter they make long abd cold journey» 
to the market town. Tbe> go into the 
woods in zero weather. . In all seaaon* they 

in hand-to-hand combat with the

Highest Awards
( Swlils aad-Dtpiaaiss) 

World’s
Expedition.

n°S,,?r ‘«“ow-w "UeW

Rheumatism, sciatica and similar complaint* 
yUild to the curative power* of Burdock Blood
Bitter*.

rpilli ELLIOTT. CORNER CHUKCii AND 
X Biiuuir-mreeu—detigbtful location, upposu* 
itvtropoliiao-squure; modem couveuience*; rate* 
92 per day; reasonable rates to families; Un 
utreet cars from Uuiofl Depot. J. W. Aiurst, Fro 
p rotor.____________ __________________ _

same 
wa*
vice-chair. umbian

To Huppres* the A.K A, 
Looi*tii.i.b, Jan. 11,—RepresenUtiv#

Quigley of McCracken county is alter the 
XV. A. witli a sharp stick. He introduced 
a bill in the Kentucky House prohibiting 
the organization or continuance of societies 
whose object is to discriminate between 
Christians on account of their religion. The 
penalty ie a fine ot $500 to $1000 or impri
sonment from six to 12 months, or both fine 
and jail sentence.

Dropsy sod all diseases of tbe" kidneys end 
bladder are curable through the perfect act I cm jot 
Burdock Blood Bitters oa th* sjrstsm.

Cor. Winchester A 
Parliament ji*.

Every accommodation for families visiting the 
tity, being healthy aud commandm* s languid- 
«•til view of the eily. Term* moderate.

ed JOHN AYK*. Proprietor

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, is AMemmsT m\,
A f'HpKHMIUI It. 1 tflOCIUTL 
PH f FWliCfUlAI SWKET < U0C«UT£.

git SiiiKtagu™.Ml MUwc*i BLIttfc,

form even oonipjsiuoo."

SOLO BY OSOCSHS EVEHYWHHSE»

WALTER BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, MASS

engage
elements of Nature. They are the slaves of A S3000 lîurglary lu Montre»*. 

Montreal, Jan. II.-A daring robbery 
was aotmnined at an early hour this morn- 
ing on tbe jewelry store of M. Cocbenthaler, 
in St. James-street. Tbe thieve» out 
through /» staircase on the adjoining 
premises, which gave them Ingres» to the 
rear of Cocbenthaler’» store. They got 
away with some $3000 worth of diamond 
pit:», bracelets and pendants, at well as 
other jewelry.

the si il.
But wbat(m*n have the farmers chosen 

to represent-them, to look after their inter
ests, to see that they get a fair deal in the 
battle of life!

Sir Oliver Mowat has enjoyed their con
fidence for many years.

How have they repaid him for bis esrvices!
They have given him a salary, they bare

Frmice jliiUes n Claim For Her Lear,
ClitCAUOi Jan. 11.—France gives notice 

to claim damages cf tho World’s Fair 
directors for lots in the tire. The directors 
say they are not responsible, and if the ex
hibitors held no insurance they must sue 
the United States Government.

OowV“°hai»,*broncfitV|Dind,idl throat and lung 
trouble*

capacity,

MEM ONLY. Free—If any young, middle 
aged or old men, suffering front uervousilewllty, 
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